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Two Wonderful Cases of Divine Healing
Broken Bones Healed
.' By Power of God

J
J

· Dear readers of the Faith. I
takt' this privilege to tell you how
tht:: dear Lord healed my little
girl last July. I was washing
with an electric wa�hing machine
and she was h ...lping some, and
she put a piece in the rinl!er and
instead of it �oing on through it
caught and wound around the
ringer, she grabbed it and tried
to pull it I.Jack and the force of
the power pulled her hand into
the ring-er (bt::fore I couid stop
the m;u:hine). Her h;inc..l went
almost tv lier wrist, and the bones
in the palm of her hanri were
crusht:d, and the flesh was burst
t'.d ur cut in the inside of htr
hand from between the second
and thirc;l fingers almost as far as
her hand went into the ringer.
By the time I got her hand out of
the ringer it had blerl until there
was quite a small pool of blood
on the flour. But the dear Lord
healed her that very day in answer to prayer, 0 praise His dear
He healed the broken
name.
bones and knit th_e flesh together
in less than one day.
Completely healed 1t so she could use her
h·and. She was suffering intense•
ly but when the Lord touched
he-r she went to sleep. She slept
2.or 3 hours and I was busy when
she awakened. When I first no-

ticed her she was on the floor
playing with the baby
When I
came through the room again I
noticed she \\·as picking up the
toys with the hand that had the
brokt::n bones, so I stopped and
took off the cloth that was un her
hand. Oh praise the Lord there·
were no more broken bones, neith·
er was there any cut inside her
hand. It wa5 a little tender that
day and the next. but it was
sound and well. Praise the Lord
and forget not all His benefits.
Yours bought by the precious
Blood of J e�us.
�I.rnv L EBv·

J\ilany Glorious Vic
tories During Year
The year 1921 has passed and
la!'nne and now we are enterin:z in
to another _r ear battling against
tht>powersofd;1rknessaswe await
the coming of the Lord, Looking
bacl, over the past year from the
the Pt::ntecostal view point we see
it has been fraught with many
hard fought battles and is replete
with glorious victories-victories
attended with shouts and praises
to our Lord. True the movement
has been shelled from almost ev
ery angle, but anchored in the
impregnable fortress of God's
Word have been able to meet ev
ery onsla1:1ght, and as a whole are
possessing new ground continualContinued on ne..'-t Page

Healed of Paralysis
Shouts Vi�tory
Pauls Valley, Okla. Dec. 30
The Lord bless �very one of
you. This'stii'l finds mt:: saved.
sanctified ;1nd Baptized with the
Holy Ghost and fire. We had a
wonderful ·meeting Rt Center
Walker.
We:'were there 8 days.
There were some got throul{h (3
I belit!ve), the saints were built
up, and the most wonderful heal
ing taken place that I ever saw
in Ill)' life. Sister Little was t lk
en si�k very sudden and '.\',IS µar
alyzed all on one side. \\'e pray
ed 3 days for her and in the
morn.ing some one prayed the
praj•er of faith and the Lord
healed her instantly.,· She shout
ed and danced all over the house.
Well, praise the Lord it is won
derful what He C'an do. Then I
went down to help Bro. :-.Iurr at
Wood ville. The Lord gave us a
good meeting. There were two
Nazarene!> gcit their.Baptism and
they got it too. 3 sanctified and
2 saved. Now I am fixing to go
to Louis school house to help in
a meeting. Pray for·me that God
may use me to His glory. I am
senciing 2 subscriptions. May the
Lord bless the Faith paper.

s
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Many Glorious Vic
tories During Year

to Woostrel church for services,
as we have no church here yet or
any plaoe to worship. I certain
ly did enjoy myself while out
there, the saints all seemed to be
Continued
filled with the Spirit, and they
ly. As is to be exp'!cted some seemed to enjoy our, stay with
have lost the victory and tlie theRl. I told them it made me
enemy has been enabeled to think of when I was first sancti
get in a few places as he diGl 10 fied 25 years ago in JohRson Co.
the early churches. But the Pen Texas, when we all would walk
out to a big flowing well that was
tecostal movement has made on the Camp ground and just
great strides during the year 1921. drink till our thirst was satisfied.
Thousands have been saved. I am glad this is a flowing well
sanctified, yes and thousands of experienc:e (St. Jno. 4:14) that
people have received the Bap turns into rivers of living water
(St. Jno. 'i:37-38-39). Praise the
tism of the Holy Ghost and spake Lord, I still love to tell people
in other tongues as in the begin about it and also enjoy drinking
ning. In almost every nation and at the fountain. So pray for us
kingdom people have received that we may keep true to the
the genuine Baptism of the Spirit Lord and do His will. Your lit
DOLLIE YORK
tle sister.
and spake in tongues-The mir
aculous healing power of God
PARISH CHAPEL MEETING
has been manifest in the healing
'l'he meeting is still going on
of hundreds of people-not only
Parish Chapel and some have
at
in the United States but in India,
through. God is blessing.
gone
China and various other Mission
The crowds are large, and thtre
ary fields and countries. Here in is good attention. The Lord is
Oklahoma also the work hal,: ad helping to give out the Word.
vanced during the past year. I find some real good saints here
Some of the
Some of the churches have made at this place.
over and
came
saints
Stratford
good progress and God has been
helped us foast on the good things
giving some splendid revivals of the Lord. We were glad t,,
where men and women have pray have them with us. 1 love all
ed through to old time salvation, these people. I lived among
sanctification and the Baptism of them so long. May the Lord
the Holy Ghost and spake 10 bless all and pray for me as my
body is almost worn out.
tong-ues and shouted the victory.
E G MURR
We had the best Camp meeting
we ever had, and since the Camp
FROM BRO. CHILCOAT
meeting some 11 churches have
healed
has
God
been organized.
Wewoka, Okla. Jan. lQ
many J,JeopleTo the Faith reauers. I want
to tell you all we had a blest;ed
Ada, Okla. Jan. 3 time Christmas week. Bro. D W
I want to say praise the Lorri Evans was with 1:1s and we went
for His wonderful works to the throuf;!'h the book of Revelation.
children of men. I have just fin It was sure fine.
Our young
ished reading the Faith paper preachers and workers were blest
and can't say how much I enjoy beyond measure. We shall never
ed it, for I don't know words to forget how much good it did our
express the joy it brings to my own hearts,
And where there
heart when I re.ad of the good is an Citablished work every effort
meetings that are g-oing on, even oui?"ht to be made to have them
if I can't be in them. Oh how I settled in the knowledge of those
pritise God that Pentecostal Hol things which shall be hereafter.
iness 1s spreading so fast and I Now may the blessing of Heaven
am praying God to send the fire rest upon you all is my prayer. I
this way. We have just got mov am as ever.
L G CHILCOA'l'
ed but haven't got straightened Saved, sandified and Baptized
out yd. Last Sunday we went with the Holy Ghost.

Stratford Meeting
One of Victory
Stratford, Okla. Jari. 10
Greetings in Jesus name. I
want to praise God for victory in
my soul just now. So glad there
is power in Jeiius Blood to save
and keep saved. Thank God, He
is able to keep that which is com
mitted unto Him, and can truly
say I have yielded to Him both
sGul and body for time and eter
nity. I fiud it so blesi;ed down
here to live tor Him and we can't
conceive in our minds and hearts
the good things Ho has in store
for those who love and obey Him.
Saints pray on, hold on, don't be
come discouraged at the trials
and hardships of this life. Be
hind every cross there's a crown,
beyond every shadow there's sun•
shine, and at the end of the way
'twill be Heaven. Oh I Hal.lelujah
I can feel the glory of God alJ
over and arouud me,
Our meeting began Dec. 30th
and closed Jan. 8th, Bro. Dave
Troutman did the preaching.
God wonderfully used him in giv
ing out the Word, which is a sav
or of lifo unto life or of death un·
to death. His preaching was so
good and plain that never before
has the young folks been so inter
ested as they were in this meet
The saints were greatly
iug.
blessed. The power of God came
down and there was music and
dancing. Not only did we rejoice
but there was rejoicing in Heav
en over 4 souls being saved. 3 of
these were young girls. Oh give
us more boys and girls who will
walk and talk for Jesus. 2 were
sanctified and l received the Bap
tism of the Holy Ghost, and 4
united with the church. The!:.
meeting closed with a large con
gregation, some seekers at the
altar, and a tidal wave of glory
flooding our souls. Pray much
for the work at Stratford. Your
sister under the Bloocl. and 1n
His service, till He cG>m-es or calls.
LULA J SMITH

l
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Good Report From
Bro. S E St.ark
Madill, Okla. Jan. 10
Greeting in Jesus name. Glad
to say this morning that I am en
i0ying the blessings of a risen
Christ, glory to God. Am on my
way home this morning from vis
iting some churches in this part
of the State by request of our
Bro. Supt., and sure found some
dear saints at every place, thank
God, that are pure gold. First
visited Ardmore church for only
a few services. Then went to
Dillard for several services.
While there God gave us some

precious services. Some got sanc
tified, saints shouted, danced and
talked in tongue�. thank God.
Had a church meeting. God also
blessed in it. Went from there
to the Healdton church and found
Bro. F M Kidd had been conduct
ing a revival there for some days,
but left Monday before I arrived
on Thursday, but to my surprise
I found Sista C L Smith was
there and had kept the meeting
going. Thank God for preachers
like her that will preach it clean
and straight. I was there until
J\Ionday afternoon. Had a ve-ry
g-oud meeting and the Lord bless
ed most of the saints. Sunday
night was the best service while
there. A Baptist preacher that
had been preaching for about 20
years, up till about 6 years ago,
and had been backslid for about
that long, came to the altar and
prayed through and said h� in
tended to g-o on to Pentecost,
thank God. Had church confef
ence Sat0rday evening, good
attendence and with very good
victory. Finished up all church
business Monday evening j11!e't in
time to hurry and catch the train.
So I'm on my way home and will
be at home to attend the Bible
Conference. Glad it is at Okmul
gee so I can be with wife and the
children. Have not decided where
next meeting will be. Now as I
visit various churches, I see the
great need of us preachers preach
ing it clean and straight and

holding up the standard for the
people. And then as Paul said Various News Notes
walk circumspectly before the
Evangelist Dave Troutman
people, for he said we are epistles held a meeting at Stratford.
known and re:id of all men. Oh
Evangelist E G Murr has b�en
God help us to be careful not to
make a misstep is my pra,·er. in a meeting at Parish Chapel.
So I ask all the saints even·where · Bro. H W King and Miss Dora
to pray for me. Your hrn"ther in Henneke were married Jan. 11,
the Lord. Saved. sa.nctified and 1922, at Wa.ukomis. Okla. by Rev.
the Comforter abides, thank God J A Campbell officiating min
and looking for Jesus.
ister.
May God ble�s them
E STARK abundantly.
BIBLE CONFERENCE JAN. 25 TO
LIVONIA MEETING
FEB. 5 AT OKLAHOMA CITY
LiTonia, Mo, Jan. 3
Greetin� in Jesus name. Fear
Some few weeks ago a lady
ing some om, may think that we terribly bound by shackles of
have fn,zen to death up here in demons preying on her mind and
this cold country, I will sound a nerves, was prayed for at the Ok·
note of praise unto the Lord. lahoma City Mission. Thursday
We are still in the battle for the we heard thi woman's nurse tes
Lord. Bro. Jesse Cook has just tify that the Lord had miracu•
closed a meeting here, He sure lously and wonderfully healed her
<lid some fine preaching, the best Praise the Lord.
I most ever heard. Would to God
Quarterly Conferences are as
we had more such men as Bro.
Wagoner District at
follows:
Cook. While the meeting has
Oklaho
closed, but people are stirred as Okmulgee Jan. 20-21.
ma
City
District
at
Oklahoma
they have not been in a long time.
One lady came yesterday inquir City Feb. 10-12. Mountain Park
ing the way of salvation and District at Spring Hill church
prayed through to victory. Pen· Seminole District at Seminole
tecost is taking effect here. The Feb, 24-26. F1uther information
merchants and all are beginning in next issue.
to see the way. Pray for us that
McKinney, Tex., Dec. 31
we may obey the Lord on all lines.
The
glorious meeting that
Just recei\'t�d the Faith paper, it
was just like letters from home. started at Woodville, Okla. Dec.
This sure is a needy place, no 16th, closed Christma5 night,
Pentecost any where near here. The meeting was condi..ctetl by
Hope this New Year will be one Bro. � G Murr, the evangelist,
of great lllcssing to all. Let's He is a successful Holy Ghost
do our be�t this vear. We are preacher. 3 were saved, 3 sanc
expecting a great ·revival before tified and 3 received the Baptism
winter iii over. Bro. Cook will of the Holy Ghost. There \Vere
be with MS again before long. 8 additions to the church which
He certainly won the confidence makes us 25 members. J believe
of the people here and they are we will get several more when
anxious for him to come again. Bro. Wood opens the doors again.
What has become of s&me of the Christmas night the church
Pentecostal preachers, don't see house wouldn't near hold all the
any report no more from several people. People are waking up
of them. Pray for us. As ever at Woodville, Okla. The meet
ing closed with 8 or 10 at the al
yours for the lost.
We had a good prayer meet
tar.
DEAN and LILLIE SMITH
night the 28th.
ing
Wednesday
Home address Wagoner, Okla.
Although I live in. McKinney, I
go back to Woodville to attend
NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS
the revivals. Truly your friend.
S M Weatherford 2, MA Wood
TEXIE SHIRLDS
5, Arthur Williams 1, 0 M New
FROM BRO. BEALL CONT.
by 1, W H Hart 2, P A Dooley 1,
people
but didn't have time to
A W Smith 1, Guy T Menasco 1,
hunt them hp. I will write next
RB B 1, W A Nicholson l, Mrs. from Cocoanut Grove. May God
J T Stone 1, Dan W Evans 1, bless you all. Pray for me.
Dave Troutman 3.
RB BEALL

s
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Sin's Terrible Toll

Roff. Okla. Dre. 24
Veng 1'1Ce is mine, I will repay
s:1ith the Lord. Rom. 12:19. Be
11ol deceivecl, God is not mocked,
for whatsoever a man scweth,
1hat sh11II he also reap. Gal. 6:7.
I came to Reff Dec. 10 to visit my
sister, ,� hom I had not see11 since
I ·,1111<: fr m the East. J went to
a country �chool house by the
11ame of Crisco, Sunday, 11th,
where Bco. Dav• Troutman w;ls
conducting a meeting, Br . Dave
asked me to preach that night, I
gave them a talk on Niissions, I
told the Christians their duty in
the spread f the Go:,,:pel, and I
tolcl the sinner. the awful dan
ger of the pe pie in the U. S. A.
not acceptin� the Gospel. when
the heathen wanted the o·pel
so much. I told them, while G d
w:1s a
d of IO\e, Ht! :ili:;o wa!-' a
,ocl of juclg-ement. Tlii-s is said
to I..> one of the worst places in
thii, parl of t'he country. Su af•
ter �erdce that night there were
six m<,'JJ, one a man 43 years old,
witlt a l11r�e family, some grown
IJ ) :.. The ·e six men went uff
and �tol' il keg uf wini: (- or u
g:i 11 11. 1 nnll \,tnt in n wood f':t!-!·
turl! , 11d 111:i.d1: a fire, and hatl a
P ntc.:ust;il H,,line�s meeting- a·
they �upµo ·1:d. The man with
th • I a r i.r e r a rn i ! y di tl the · pre c! c I 1 Tbey u<:;ed the keg of
i11g.
wine: for the. 111ourntrs bc:nch.
Hi: wuuld preach. and call for
111u11r ncrs and they would corn·
uµ. ;111d two of them would t;,ke
up the keg- and µour thl! Holy
Ghost (th� wine) as they calk I it
inlo the mourner·. One of tht'm
led the letitimony �ervice, anolh·
c:r 1,111 • d,1nccd and rnockt"d talking
in t,111g-ue!-, they sang- the song
"Hi:, la·e will oul shine lheru
all,'' l..lut they said
( ailing one
°
IJf lhe111 l..ly name) face would out
.-hi11c the ·un. After they had
g,llt ·n \'ery dru11k they t1.•c:nt to
a well tn gd
me water, and
there they di ·l..lancled to go h1>me.
'fwo ,r them st..irted one way.

---------

and went a little ways, where one
of them got down. The other
one nrncle a little fire, and the
other one's coat caught on fire,
but bis partner put it out. Af
ter while the one that <li<l the
"preaching" ame to this fire,
and in some wa)' caught on fire.
He managed some way to get his
coat and ap off without ti.em
getting on fire, but all the rest
of his clothes burned except his
left sbo and the toe of his right
shoe. He managed in !some \\'ay
to get his clnthes off, but his left
shoe. He said he yelled and c.illd for 2 or bours :1s loud as he
could, but could not i;et any one
to comt", and one of the other
men in less than 30 feet of him
drunk (dead to the world.j He
b gan to pray and ca 11 on God,
i\nd about day! igltt the other roan
awoke, and sa.w him i:itting- thae
naked and nearly fnize lo dealli.
His left shue wa:- still c,n fin:,
just the �ole ;ind a little of the
upper was left. Th, other man
pulled it off, ard I ut his c at on
him, and wenl and got help to
tt1ke him home.
The ne who
did the "pn:.ichinJ!'' who was
burned l11ld his wife (who 1s a
go,,d 1.'l1rist1a11 wurnan) on Sun
day tllL tl.1y uclure. that ht: ne\'t:r
i 11 lend ·d to c ii 11 11 t Ii at rn an t '1 e y
c;ill ,or!, l..>11l wl1en they got him
h,1ro,, lie ·.illetl fur the µr.i) ing
pl·nple to ·om' tu pray for him.
Hi: gout !javed. a.nd Cc;11 lt:�:-ed out
hi:- lite. H� �aid lie had kili<"d 4
men, and �hot, heal an<l c1,.;r�ed
many. The · sent for the doctors
and th y camt:. ;ind said his left
foot w11ulcl ll..i1·t: tu ,:omt' off, as it
wa:, nc:.irl ·burned, !fat his ankle.
\-\' hi k ti 11 l he o I-' er ;it i 11 g- tab le Ii e
bel{a;i to cry and pray, and s:iid,
"i\'lt!n! clon't µut off gt'ttinl!right
v. itlr Goel lik · I did." I wish ev
ery man and boy in tire \.\Orld
could have seen ;ind heard him,
to know what sin ;ind drink will
clo f r men.
Bro. Dave le.ft me on Friday
H,th, to go near Shawnee, Okla.
to another meeting, and I contin-

uecl this one on until Tt1esd.iy
night, and I �ure had f!Ood orcler,
and I never h:1d to tell them one
time, some of the mean l>ovs i:!Ot
saved and s:inctified and backslid
ers got back to Goel. and some
went and made some things rii:!ht
with their fellow man. I went
to Hart school house No. I, and
I
started another meeting-.
preached 2 nig-hts, missed last
night, as it was so cold. After I
get through here I have a cidl to
Lightning Riclg-e, 6 miles north
of Roff.
Gnd is blessing- me in
preaching- the W,.rd. I s;iirl in
my announcement in the Faith
paper, I wantecl hard places, I
sure have got my desire.
I woulcl like to have a church
to pa ·tor the rest of this winter.
as it's so cold to have meetings,
anrl people will bt' I u ·y at work
in tl11:-ir crops. b:;t·if I don't, I
want to prt!,1ch all the tim . I
am sure I will not be out of a j11b
for there is lots to do.
Yuur
brother in Christ. Saved, sancti
fied and Baptized with tht! H1ily
Ghost and healed and looking
fur His coming.
H H l\'l R AN
Seminole, Okla.
Purcell, 0kb.
A':'- I have not testified throu..!h
the Penkcustal Holiness Fa1tlr. I
feel it God's will this nwrnin� tu
s�nd i:i my testimony, I thank
the L 1Jrd for the bir:h of tl,e
Sµirit :ind His Spirit be.irs wit
nes� \\'ith our:- and I know by
that 1 :im His, thank the Lord.
I am glad the Lord sanctifits and
Baptize:- me just now and I feel
the old time µower burning on
the al tar of my suul, toonk God.
Bro. Dryden is here at Fairview
holding- a meeting and is sure
preaching- with the power sent
down from Heaven. There's not
many seeking the Lord but the
powt:r is falling- and the saints
shout, dance and talk in tongues,
thank God for oid time religion
Pray that God will
any way.
have His way with me.
AwrHuR WiLLIAMS
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